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uc SEASON

TUB Ht'XTBHS ARM (MMiBD
FROM BARDV HRBAKBASTS

Homo Good Huffs Reported Midi
Aro KlylnK Hluh to Soiitli nnd

Jtnlit Is Needed

Duck parties were on their way

long before the proverbial cock

crowed this a.m. and Ihey scattered
liithor' nnd nnon, to their respective

points of advantage, In most eases

plckod out long before tho first
squawkers headed for the south.
Various luck was reported. There
wero soino good sized hags, but the
news direct from the front Is that
tho birds nro flying high.

ltnln Is a necessity to bring tho
flights lower and cause the ducks to,
Wtlo on tho liny. This Is the ton-- ;

son the duck hunters have been
watching tho weather reports

Should tho rain keep up through the
' night nnd tomorrow It Is believed the

duckB will bo forced to light.
From tho north they stnrt at this

season for California and they are
wont to pass on their way, through
to tho destination, weather permit-

ting, but tho coming of .Inpt. I'luv.
ls hoped to delay the flight long
enough that tho hunting will bo

good on tho bay.
Tho law still says thoro shall bo

no hunting between sunset nnd sun-

rise. It Is known thoro aro several
'special deputy gnnio wardens who
aro on tho nlort to seo thnt this law

'is observed. Also no hunter is al-

lowed more than 30 ducks or mud
hens within tho week and there can
bo no lawful hunting from a power
bont.

Many Hunter Out
Dr. Dlx, .1. Albert .Mutson, Krnnk

'LiiIbo nnd .las. II. I'Mnnngnn left for
Frank I.uIho'h famous ranch In tho
Sand Hills this morning to sou If tho
duck feed which ho has been plant-'in- g

thoro lured any of tho feathered
trlbo to within shooting dlstnncc.
They got nine birds.
' L. h. Thomas and Hcunrd Ruggo
'wore among tho first ones out on tho
liny this morning and report that
they got four not stipulating
whether it was four ducks or four
shots.

Italph Kruso nnd Frank Denning
wero out early and back early,
bringing two ducks, each killing.
one. Itnlph said that there wero at
least n thousand hunters on tho mud
flats and the ducks wero flying n
inilo high. . . .

, Jay Tower- and It: II. Conies left
'early for tho Sand Hills where some
ducks wore In waiting for thorn.

C. 13. Nicholson left early for his
lako to H. SANFOUI)
him flock that'

hu Iiiih liccn fcetllitK nil Htinuncr.

HISTT
NOUTII IIBXD DOBS NOT

KOAD PLAN

Jte.ildontH There Say Would
Iiuulci'iialo and that Plan Is

Too liiilcfliillo

S

It Is stated in North llend that
most of the business men are against
tho proposed road bond issue as It
now stands. At tho meeting hold
Wednesday night there wero so men
present and all voted ngalnst the
measure excepting one man, Burl
Powell, who wns present from Marsh-
fleld. Tho mooting was culled by A.
(I. Haab, who Is vice provident for
North lleud of (ho county asiiocln-tlo- n.

Not Adci'iiuto
It Is explained that the North

Horn! men want good mails as hoou
as possible but they do not ap-
prove of the present proposition on
tho grounds a bond of
$370,000 is Innileituate, Hint North
Hend nn not consulted In tho mat-
ter bol'oro the proposition was iiindo
and the whole thlnx is too In-

definite as It doos not, they claim,
tell eMictl) how and whore tho mon-
ey should bo ralved.

Would llat Hstliimto
Thoro was a feeling on tho of

a good many at tho meeting that It
would be bettor to urn II n
law wns piiHked o that tho county
could bond for $2,000,000 and have
enough to build a highway out of
tho count it. It was also
that before a bonding proposition bo
placed before! the people the county
engineer Hhotilil make a survey und
bo to present nn owtlmato
or what could ho done with the mon-
ey and o.actly where It was to he
spent.

hovs (JBrnxtj hkttbh
Dick Craig, the ten your old fcou

of Ceorgo Craig, who met with an
accident Powers lust Tuesday
night, Is reported better. The boy
fell over nn embankment 100 feet
down. was bruised and Hiiffer- -
oroa a slight concussion
bruin, but miraculously
denth.
KQ

)

no Is tho llttlo boy who
Jt of tho Smith mill hoarding

m U was afire and
V' Hl junaii,
m r
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WLL US TAXESiSEEK BEST COM

COOS COUXTV TO COl.liKCT PHR-SOXA-

TAXKS NAMB VBAR

Menu Two Payments This Vein l.V

Parties-Wl- Do Xol Oirti tlcN

erublo Real IMnto

(Special (o The Times)

COQUIMiB. Ore., Oct. 1. Coos
County will collect tuxes on person-

al property the same year they are
i....t.t rniiitt ...111 tnnim flinf niimnu Agriculturist JtoiC1,l- -

w.,,cno.ul tuxes will linvo
pay twice this year, having already
palil last year's ami now having to
pay year's tax before November
1. Assessor Thrift Is now Bending
out notices.

It seems that under the law,
who do not have sufficient real

'ertotc to more than protect tho coun
ty on tho amount of personal tax,

assessor collect couiu.v. runners, iioiu young
Immedately. ant ,luvu already

The will felt cspec-- 1 keen In tho exhibits and
storekeepers who not reports from over county

own real property. After this that there going bo some
It will out the same, having
but one payment of to make

year.
Tho addition tax juoncy received

may bring Coos County warrants tip
par.

J
I PERSONAL MENTION J

$
DANIKh MATSON of Inlet

was In the today on business.

JOHN KKBFB, of Hnynes Inlet, was
in tho city tills morning.

C. It. I'KCK went up south Coos
or this afternoon.

MISS BMKAHBTH FOX eaino down
from hakesldo this morning en-rou- te

to Uandou.

MRS. KBNNBTH I). HAUSBH ami
Mrs. V. U. lllndmarsh aro In from
hakeside visiting.

MltS. W. S. CHANDhBlt returned to
her home on south Coos this

S. S. WILLIAMSON wns down on
business this morning from
Hnynes Inlet.

J. W. DBNNBTT left on tho Adcllno
afternoon for a visit at tho

Exposition.

VBHNON SMITH
Adeline for Her'
visit.

days

ranch see thnt W. wns down
body beat to ulco shopping this morning

Sum He

that

that

(hat

part

wait now

suggested

able

at

Ho

this

this

ues Inlet.

WILLIAM SLBBP nnd Hobert Kru-ge- r

wero among tho duck hunters
In the lower hay this morning.

MILS. HOOD, of
enme down this morning on
steamer Alert.

ALOB IIANSBN came Hny-

nes this on bis
gasoline boat that he has Just

completed.

"vVALTBR HUTLBR and Del Hongs-to- n

were passenger on the
this afternoon for n time at

Bxposltlon.

MRS. and enmo
. up the Coast (lunrd Station

yesterday to islt at tho home of
.Mrs. Lund West Marshfleld.

I.

Francisco will Hlt!llll'
some time business and

JOHN I). (JOSS lert today for Sun
FrauclKco where will spend
about u mouth. (loss
there receiving medical

H. F. WILLIAMS wife will re-

turn on the Kllburn rrom a
month's visit the, San Francisco
Imposition.

eaino down this

Dog. white auto
morning eaino down

and ran Irish sotter nun

gront of nuswors submitted.
Tho rosult be announced to- -

of the

Times nds urlng

printed at ThoTlimw
oftlc.
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COUXTV CONTESTS

Th ret Separate Districts Outlined
.1. Ij. Smith Says Farmers aro

Kiithii.slastlii

Three com shows In three sec-

tions of Coos County will bo stag-

ed in Into November. Included In

tho list of prizes Just announced by
L. Smith

ore such things $20 gold pieces, ,,01' ,lt lll,r for Past .month, In schools. There Willi

plows, watches, suits of clothes nnd
n grand prize for the best yield

of corn ensilage on one acre, a
Wisconsin silo.

Not a thing has left undone
to make this the largest and most
uuthusiastlc corn show ever in

is supposed to "- -'

It ol,'i evidenced a.

new. ruling be Interest
hilly by do the show

year, aro to
work

taxes
each

'to

Catching
city

Ha

Ado-Hu- e

ho

treatment.

held

wonderful records made this fall.
Are Three Districts

There aro threo districts In which
will be held shows, tho
Coos Day, Conulllo Valley and
tho Myrtlo Point districts.

The Uny corn show will be
held In the Mnrshflcld Chamber of
Commerce rooms.

Silo Ci'nnd Prl.o
Tho grand prlzo will bo' competed

for nil over county. Tho award
Ik being donated by the B. B. .lolin- -

son Mill, Cociullle, lie WIIMXKSS CO.MMHTKH
of tho required slzo to suit
farmer who It.

Tho cnsllago for an acre will bo
computed on basis of ono siiunr''
rod. Tho stalks will bo cut off
closo to tho ground and weighed
with tho cars, then tho number of
stalks counted, then and 1,ec received

woicbt of ears npproMinaiuiy nun

ken from this siiuaro rod ground.
The ears bo sacked and for- -

warded hcntlquartors together
with names of two witnesses.

Tho exhibits and prizes for the
districts follow:

Coos Hay DiMrict
For best ten cars of mature corn
First prize, $0 In gold, by tho

Hend

been

bay.

First Dank, ItBIXL' ItBPAIHI'l)
comes

hlnl
by

Up
dock put'

l'or tne yiciu eusiingo
one prlzo,

7,. Second
WJJ

Kcley where by Nvlrole8s at Mare Island.
Clothing expected he

Sand Hill
from Hny- -

Issue

exact

vheu

VBHNON

111 from
Inlet morning

children

ho
uu

Runs

Calling

sepnrato

wins

of

(.oin.

First

work
prlzo, by
Pioneer Compnny.

Myrtle Point
best mature

corn, variety) First prize,
by Hnnk of Myr-

tlo Second prlzo,
by N. D. Pratt; Prize.

barrel or by Furiners' Store.
bushel ear

First prize, Indies'
suit, by Shelley;
prize, theater ticket, good for

season, by Henry Schrocder,
"IJnlimo Third prize,
alarm clock, by Fetirnley Snyder.

ylold ensllago
ono First prlzo,

by Lundy; Second
prlzo, by

Ho upon
(iMiilll( sink

1o cntch
gold by Furni

crs Merchants Hank
Soi'miil ni'l'n. niL'. bv

W. today ,Amk.,80U. $5 ,,y

F.
bushel mature ear

First prlzo by
tho First National

prize,

tho yield 'of en-

silage one First
kodak, by Fiihrnian'a
Second pilze, pounds Minnesota

HI corn, by Knowl-to- n;

prize, $7 worth
R.uidon, who!,mt by Coijiilllo

Iiiih Company.
Meivliiiiit.s

particular
generous in

which merchants tho cities
county have forward

with expensive prizes.
happened tlio moment ho entered

dog ran
Anderson ititlilng possible tho whole

known not It lcrtaUliiB a
Hystanders Mild Unit
inn dog. until

Woolen Mills
Store Contest. Storo'.s .special ad

contest Nasburg Gro-.pa- o Times loiiight.
not bo dcolded until fi

t! o'clock urturnoon, Miusliriehl
uunble Florists Thomas Music
stack

morrow.

results.

,crtls

Hank

stiess

Store.

going
Satuulay night In Bugles

Hall.

Hay Concert Hand
Hall Sntuulny evening.

News of North Bend
1 The FAIR ThStor

Cnrl (lolder arrested
days ago for speeding Sherman

nnd paid n flue $".

tikmuiit va
Mend

Teachers lie
(Kilmer, Ft. Oregon, A pi,ll(, recc,llloil (o wIlll.,

been visiting his son A. I ,,,,. ,MVlci , by the
family, for i,end Mothers' Teachers

home, lie was In health J

evollIIB t Tay,or nn.
he came Is much Improved. K ,,,, ,mnor Q ow

North llend schools,
.T. W. ltussell nnd havoinnd wife, and new

i tne -' teachers the

the

be home days lm music
bo by talks given.

of Tulare, Cal.,
parents.

William Ingersoll of school
In

ments b'ogln fishing sllversldes Mnrshfleld schools.
In Tcnmlle
peels a

Word by
II. Williams broth,

Brnest Murphy died In Fran-
cisco following uu operation.

visited North Hend about
years

it
nnd will f SITU

.MBKTS WITH SIVCKSS

Slot)
penl .Made KtcniuMilp

pnuleN Others

Negotiable paper $100
... .. i..rrom

husked tn- - i..u

will
to

amount needed government
wireless on Coal Inlet, 'ac-

cording It. M. Jennings, chairman
of committee.

appeal been made
steamship companies doing business

reply ox- -

a till

'ed extent among merchants.
committee

A

A

;

'"

If

li

IS.,,,.
ri.o

Owl Drug Store: that the bar
the there all right and Intho of

to go any
uesi corn

on acre $20 In
standing security.

have
n1"1"-"0""0'- 1 a"k- - beentoday Marshfleld; prize, suit J , oxl,ec,cd

ho department
nnd Shoo Company; Third ,8 to

I In merchandise

Coos Riv-

er,
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Sun
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No.
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nml
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Mg
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but
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tho

few
son,

Port
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site
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ed by year

DISTRICT
IX

Aiiuomices Suit
Clint mid Others

Was by Fire

Attorney Llljci'vist
Joy

In Hend can go

conducted
said had

tlons

few iti:ti;i'iio. ,h MjnntM,

North Superintendent

Hack. tho

bus hljXorth

superintendent
Mr. Cot

refreshments
accompanied

her

Mr.

the

the

tho
unlit

Clint.
owners

.Mayor word welcome1
from Hend.

Mr. welcome
Lakeside board.

North Representing

Murphy

CASB

North

Mr. welcome from
North high

Hani) Past work of
Coe Response.

Mrs. Haab Past work Mother's
and Teachers' Club.

.Mrs. Future work of
and Teachers' Club.

Music.

SHIPPING NEWS

HEy ciiiG i:r-- -i

CoIiiiiiJhsIoii

!lfl REPAIR PUCE

Sailed
Oakluud,..':

San Fran-
cisco, in.

Duo ti'i'o
San

Clara, Portland,

Yellowstone, San Francisco,

WKKTHItXHIt CO.MIXC

The Westerner will snh
from San Francisco Oct. and will

hcM ,lt Sl,"subscription lists have been crculut-j,,oni- "

National Marshflold;
second prize. .by Portland the report8U,,e8SifuI nilll probably xmprize. dredge
gold Scnudlnavlan-Ainerlca- n now dry-- 1wUlolt chnnllop
Honk. Marshfleld. getting tall bearlngBmcrce needing on

the
forwardor from

clothes
complet- -

Hnrdwnro

(any
gold

rocking
I'chalr,

Spencer
six-mou- th

Hullng

judges
through

Fnglos

1

making Tlodgen

Charles

regarding
?!,h,,;,

-s- tyleplus"

the first the with
'station working

ATTORXBV LIMB-Vl'I- S

Rl'hBS

Stinted Against
Paulino

Won

District has
notified the build-
ing thut they

Paulino

Honored

Kussell

from the

Orubbs
school.

Mr. schools.

Wutklns
Mothers'

Adelhi,

Arrived
Thomas Wand,

Francisco, to-

morrow
to-

morrow

stennicr

.Micl.le reached

Point;

maturo

Second

$!7.ii0

clothes

also
that she will bo back Coos

next week, ready
sume operations.

two nn: tomorrow
morning steamship

Clara due In hero from
ami the gtonmship Kllburn from

Frauclfco and both leav-
ing again afternoon.

SAII, ADBLIXi: SMITH

Tho Adeline
iiflornniiii. 111., imuunii.

Ol'OnerlV rinGtlGfJ lai'ClG. reffipJl
llutlor,

nctt and John 1). (loss.

IURTOX StULUBD

injured Severely She Cun
nl'iir Corn

und robulhl their Tho Conulllo says:
Hub nnd Shoo Co.; dninnged without of Mrs. llarton was badly scald
prize, seven-jew- el by wniie
Oeo. IlncKlotr. ono onforrcd. said holler or boiling water

District tllftt lll object or tho suit started 'edgo slipped and fell
ten ears of mature corn,,1')' hlni in tho iinino of the of tho tloor. In tobest

prize, $10 In
& of

II. O.
left for T,ri, rltVi

where
O. Pursley.

of
In gold,
of Coiiiille;
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F. C. prize, pair $r!u,t'' Patterson's proiupt-shoo- s,

II" 'irtliei viola-jies- s hiss.

prize,
Pharmacy;

It.
Third or

Bllzubeth Fox. or Stttiiehlonu.

viniiinir fiinmiu Hardware

manner
of

in

at tho sphlt
phi) the street. tllu

make
miccchs.

the machine
squarely SPITS
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XnMiurg j Hend
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Hulbs
being get display
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when
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arrange-- ,
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A- -
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n
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In a It Is ex-- ,

on
to re- -'

I
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in

J.

or

in.

h.
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' J. s.

she
.Mrs. of ped ami fell und

McMluuvllle the

plnco,

North
Smith

the,

d'lvoi

uonim.a- -

the
llend

Kllburn,

Santa

Monday.

whool.
peeled

early

Tomorrow
Santa

the

.

Smith sailed south
AinniiL'

SailitarV
Walter

.MRS.

While

ahead repair Herald
Clothing Third

. ... r.i i . . ... . . .. . bju
bolng

It
trying

Coiiillle;

to

Oregon against Pauline P. jbollor to prevent falling
Murphy J. (irlssou boiling

eliminate
nuisance

property

Buroka,

to

most

Third of "SHiireil that would fairness and
Lorenz. I"0 tl,0,c woro settling tho

200

Smith
the

the

whether

the plants

GuliHCr

the

the

on the

o.v

of

Mr.
of

ni.

San

or

liisuinnce your printing nt
Wm. Patterson, special of

tho Adjusting Huroaii, .

Js now at and jesterduy! jour programs printed utadjusted claim of the Woolen J Tim of

We Have Moved
From Third and Central

TO

Second and Commercial
me making mhiiu Iniproveineiits In our quarter

it Mill lie n nil-l- it no entirely hut in
ineantlnio, u able jour business

Mime as
uill lie to ii visit our location mid

mij .suggetloii liou w.i inn it better. Wo will
most altracllie ami grocery will nlwnvs

have the best HfTouN. The new store will called

OlliYaant Nasbmre
The Good Housekeeping Store

Home of Foods
Seroud mid ( oiniiierrl il

and K aBBKHB0BBHKBKnHm&JUiHimmMmm&3!B3e3SS!&id?ii i- -,-

o--

Do pay more elsewhere when you cEnThT
less here. Come and sonic of tho uJ5 "'
ai e offering Saturday, Monday and W1- - -- A A M.

Ono lot Undies' MuhIIu
(iowtiH, lace and embrold- -

ory trlmnied. 7fir nr
values. .Vow . ...iJub

Umbrel-
las for ladles and men.
(Iiiiiraulceil
proof. On salo at. . Ji

I Oc hadies' flliro Silk
Hose, various 'colors, al- -

so and black; dou- -

bit top double
and toes. nn
per pair

hndles' riiimii'lcii,

THE FAIR. 'ia.id.cr

Satixfat'liou nhvnjH

Cut Flowers and Plants

Marshfleld Florist Co.
opened FLOWBR STOHB'ut

building occupied

cordially Invited Inspect

supply
n patrons

gcttlnn

business
bundle satisfactorily

oniting, laiidscnpo flower.-!- .

special flower,
Friday Saturdny,

discount.
logulnr reduced

special

Marshfleld Florist Co.
BDWIN SCOTT Proprietor.

ALL OUR MEATS
Hengston, Vernon

Smith,

buildings
Blgin wntcn uio

Stuto
First

HBNNBTT

n
Jb

-

plant. That's why they cjoocl. Careful selected

outcner stock buyers enables lurnisn

time. matter whether steak,
special cut, have and phone orders receive

same treatment come shop

selected meat.
some nice salmon'

injunciioii canning Co.

(Joiierous

South B'way
Phone Union Market

Uinnni
dashed urins. WUUUl

K1U"K
1C 24

bo Included Store,
slightly harmed Mnn-- j Delivery

ho work hnrd-jag- or sottloiiiont! W ,J,Xfl0
property slnco satisfactory praised

they

II. N.

thoy

Don't

Hank

water

done
adjuster .Times

Coast
Hend

nro settled,
be

glad
iiiiiI.--o

niaiket b0

Pure

for

heels

Olio Im

Mml..

and

now.

58-- J

smoke.

pacific

HOAIFK IIODGIXS

IVIarshfield PA,NT AND
DECORATING .CO.

Bstlmates Furiiisiied
MarhhfleliJ, Oregon

TRAX.SFBR STOR.
IIOl'HBIIOLD (JOODS

FRKIOIIT HAGUAGB

FERGUSON TRANSFER

Residence
Alaikct Waterfront

ST.UJB SCIIKDULK

September,
Portland Florence Kugwio

Marshfleld Ploronco
Wednosday
Thursday

Gnrdluer
leaving Marshfiold

should Portland

fftivSKLIilXfi GOODS
problom selling

getting customer

problem.

flnn
,,qialtu

$1,011

all wool

mi

(o jjjfj

'I iul

..J L'n.

at
Pair

and 85c best iiiallty
in colors and white. On sale

'"'""IIV

i",

KHCffSxacni

have

Ford

Riles

were jf

wttl, dc..

now w,

i,
iiifonti 00

X-- '""" nl
or ,'iiuc money

-- tub

":: Cent ml inie, tL; ta
side or now the Wiley II. itn Jics..
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